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White Ribbon News.

Woman'll Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and tlie tri- 
unijih of Chritit'» Gulden Rule ii

Motto— 
live I#md.

Badge -A knot of,White Riblton,
W atchwoko—Agitato, educate, or

OrricKKg or Wolfvillk Usio*. 
Preaident—Mm. •). W. Brown, 
lut Vice Preaident—Mrs. (Rev.)

2nd Vice reaident—M re. Chamber».
3rd Vice President—Mrs 11. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. '. W. Vau«(hn. \ 
Auditor —Mr». Win. Robinson.

»UFEHI.1TENU*KT*. 
Kvangeliatic - Mr». 0. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mr» Bleep.
Narcotic»'—Mr». 0. Bishop.
Press Work —Mise Margaret Bars*. 
Tempo ranee in Snbbatlà-school* —Mr*. 

(Dr.) McK.-
Mother»' Meeting»—Mr». Prastwood. 
Luinbermou - Mr» J. KaMb'V 
Flower*. Fruit and Delicacies Mr» 

L Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. O. Davison. 
Scientific Tumportmco, Instruction in 

School»- Mr». M. Frennian,
Aldershot Work—Mr». L. Rlei>|>.
To a*wi*i in Band of Hope -Mr*. H 

Piueo.

Maine Adame For Pro
hibition.

AT IS, A CUREGleaned by theWay.

Doctor—Pot yoor tongue out.x 
Little Gilbert—1 can t, doctor. AFTER Apple Shippers Take Notice.

if1» OUR WEEKLY NATIONAL ARTICLE.
fastened on to me. SUFFEROOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiOOOOOOOOC 1 solicit consignment.' of Nova Beotian an^ Cyiadian Apples and ■

Whooping Cough.
Mts. Charles Lovell. Agassiz. B C . write» 

children had whooping cough 
winter and we attribute I heir cure to 

Or. Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
We always have It In the house and recommend 

king of all medicine#. I waa formerly 
completely cured of pro* 
in. Chaae’a Ointment.

Wbst's thé matter with the groom' 
He looks so sad.

Yes. I understand be's been mar 
ried before.

A trial shipment will convince you that I can give beet iwti»f»c- 
i in disp wing of your fruit.
Account ealee aqi bwikui»' draft* sent direct, immediately good» 

are di»posed of. Correspondence solicited.

JOE LYONS

For God and Home and Na-HOW CANADA CARES FOR ITS NtEDY. “Frui!-a-tiv«s Cured Me" Siys Mrs. Baiter.
"I was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful and 1 
could not move for the agony. I was 
treated by two physicians without help.

I saw "Fruit-a-tlvee" advertlaed in 
"The Telegram" anil decided to try 
them. After I had taken one box, I 
was much better.

Whei^I had taken three boxes, I could 
use my arm and the pain wns almost gone.

After taking five boxe», I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my'case by 
"l'rult-a-tives" waa Indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to even 

"Fruit-a-tive»" cured me. 
Mrs. LIZZIE BAXTER. 

■i Home Flag*, Toronto, Dec. 15. '09.

YEARSBY M. G. COOK.
p

lulling pile* by using
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Fruit broker and eornmlsaion agent, Snitalfields Market. London, Eng.
Bankers, London County, and Westminster Bank.

Shipping brand “Lyime ” Registered cable addr ms, "Lyons, Spit- 
shields " A.B 0. Code, 6th edition.

Cured by Lydia E. Mnk- 
ham'sVegetabfeCor

Fox Creek, N.B.—"1 hs 
had pains in the loins

often after my 
HM-als in |T j fqod

I'lnkharaWegeU- 
hie Comparai has 
dune me Iboch 
good. 11

Prest-.r.-srA‘S*rSil.
Its Increase of population, of trade, ae we|| for rent, coala, etc., during 
of Industrial development and of the year 
muni o".l and individual wealth, I The 
there has been

nd

Victorian Order of Nurses co-

. «T»X.«U,« wr*» “w5SL‘”uj
growth of public spirit and a unlver- pay|ng two nurses who visit the 
sal determination that Canada shall homes of advanced cases, and extra 
have hh finely-equipped public Insti- nurses for esses leedlng consent at-

J2, SSLTS ÎÏÏSS’StÆ- ZtTrzlZ"’jrsïÆïs • jsjnrs1 s=£s

? zrsjrz

SK1 i-”7oXl

""EF r‘= ï
“t£. for 6,=» «;-« [« ™. m
Children tor-'Tn ,b' TnÏÏmUon. ,m,

“to c.n r«»r *w 966 «""ir™ »«'« r*'“f

* zs it :ziL:vz.r"s;
some of the case are admitted to the 
Hospital, the remainder are attend
ed at their own home# The various 
nationalities represented by the pa
tients I* Interesting: Canadians are 
of course largely In the majority, 
then come English, Scotch, Irish, Ger
mans, Italians, Galicians, Poles, 
Danes, and what seems curious a 
large number from Iceland.

The Margaret Scott Nursing Mis
sion of Winnipeg does an excellent 
and much-needed work In the poor
est homes of the City.

The official report for the year 
ending April, 1610, showed for 3,000 
nailing* of different vossels-steam- 
sblps and sailing-ships -from the 
port of St. John, Indicating an Im
mense number of men requiring to 
be looked after while ashore. When 
we consider the enormous danger and 
hardship of the life of these falhtful 
aervnnta of our commerce, we feel 

lat a debt the country owe» 
them. The Seamen's Mission of Bt. 
John, N. now In Its eighteenth 
year Is an Inestimable benefit to the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
•Tommy, did you give your brother 

the best pan of the apple as I told

Tommv: 'Ytasum; I gave bim the 
seeds. He can plant 'em and have a 
whole orchard.'

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.

relieve me.

L '7t Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment 

.Relieves Pain

mkg!LIII
I ÎV 7

81

W& M

s'it'iat!

papers." — Mrs 
Fox Creek, N.I

Elk

làAches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morriscy's 
Liniment.
quickly by the skin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, 
rheumatic pains, backaclxe, 
sore tin oat or lungs, or any deep-seated pain.

It eases at once and heals surface hurts, such as cuts, 
bruitteti, burn», scalds and frost-bites.

For tooth-ache and ear-ache it is an exce.'tfent remedy.

Father Morriscy’s Liniment is exceptionally good as 
i “rub" for athletes. It takes out stiffness and soren 
after severe exercise, and never blisters the skin.

Keep A bottle handy, for

“There’s ease in every drop".
25c. a bottle—àt your dealer's.

Father Merrlsey Medlelne Ce., Ltd., ■

of
famille» to take it, as 
edyln the world. Yo 
in the 
Bo 0 aqua.

The above is only one c 
sands of grateful letters 
constantly being recelq
Pinkham Medicine Co _____
Mas*., which prove beyomnTBHR 
Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable ( 
pound, made from root» and Id 
actually does cure these obstinate 
eases of women after all other mesne 
have failed, and that every sudh suf
fering woman owes It to hen-lf to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham » Vegeta- 
file Compound a trial befon- HubmU- 

f to an operation, or giving up

fthJsHon. Lord Hiratbcona 
Royal, a magnlfleent 
which an Invaluable

Mr#. Nrttie Mesecv, Coneeeon, OnL, wrllt* 
•Three doctors described my trouble #» p#oria»i# 
end ose said I could sever be cured. The dleeeee 
spread all over me. eves on my face and head 
asd the Itching and burning 
need eight boxe» of Dr. Chase's Ointment end 
am entirely cured—not n aigu of a acre to be 

a hardly prnlae this Ointment enough

It is absorbed

waa hard to bear. I

lev. Father:
Mrs. Stay-et-Home—And when 

* in Germany were yon np
Tth. In hundred» of other cases, "Pruit-a- 

tlves" has given exactly the same satis
factory results because “Fruil-a-tives" 
is the greatest blood purifying medicine 
in the world. "Fruit-s-tivcs" the famous 
fruit medicine regulates kidneys, liver, 
l*>wels and •kin, und prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism.

"Fruit-a-tivcs" will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 
fa.50, or trbdilze, 25c. At ell dealers 
or from Fruit-a-tivea Limited,

/ CUiistian temperance force* in 
Maine are tallying in a united effort 
this neuron to prevent the threatened 
repeal of the prohibitory law Tin 
Campaign 1» ul national importance 
For sixty years Maine lute been a hen 
c m light to other Stales in ita plan oi 
abolition of Ibc liquor li.ilTi •.

Chuiclt workers, educators, pnbl ç 
men and thoughtful people general I > 
are standing together for lit* retention 
>f the prohibitory amendment occur 

ed by General Neal Dow, tile famous 
•Father of Prohibition,' ?nd which 
has stood four square to the numerous 
attacks made against it. Women ami 
even children, as well n» men, 
taking a fore htm l part in the cam 
paign, the W. C. T. U being well in 
the van. Mis. L M. N Stevens, 01 
Portland, National and State Predi 
dent, is spend ng the summer in the 
home field; *nd she is supported by 1. 
corps of sble speakers, Including Mr» 
Mary Harris Armor, of Georgia; Mm 
Fiera Strout, of Maryland; Mr'a. Cor,. 
Seberry, of New York; Miss üdmi 
Rowan,of Kansas; Mrs. W A-Loyne. 
of New Hsmpslre; Mrs. Klla H 
Thatcher, ol New Jersey; and others

In addition. National W C T. U 
Vice-President at-large Miss Anna A 
Gordon, of Portland, is nerving as 
general director of the ’Yojmg Corn 
peigner* for prohibition.' wbo<e~itjoF 
to I» ‘Maine Must Keep Prohibition, ' 
As a result some 30,0 o children haw 
been enlisted This has been don-

Rhlee?
Mrs. Go Abroad—Oh, yes; right at 

the very top and what a magnificent 
view there is from the summit.

ting
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

rope of recovery,
Mrs. Pinkham, of 

Invites «11 sick women u> 
her for advice. 8he he# gt 
thousand» to health and 
advice le free.

n, M 
to vIs a charity 

al to everyone for 
ed upon theunraovWife—I can’t see why because a 

woman marries a man she should 
take his name.

Husband—I quite agree with you.
I think that the poor chap ought to 
have something which he can call hie"

-
Property Sal '|(ie people of Ii 11 ipwhere prohi

bition sentiment i» mu km g such mas
terful strides In the world's left .ling 
scientists— medical and otherwise— 
who are now driving alcohol to It» 
death, are profoundly stirred over the 
possibility of disaster in Maine which 
has been their star of hope in much - 
blackness. God el-,ne c»n order the 
mteome according to ilia will. By 
prayer alone cun '.he will ol G id come

Let us pray for Maine.

Ill

Property on Main street oc(|ipied 
ty the subscriber Large housi eon 
taining twelve rooms, Tiarn »iixteen 
fruit trees, with good building k»t on 
GsKpircau avenue Apply to fe 

MRS It A ST W Of 
or J. W. WALLA Cl 

Wo'fvlllp Dec. I. iqtk)

\ MONTREAL., QUE.
Good for Biliousness.

‘1 took two of Chamberlain's Stomach eeetMH»eo»e#eseeeeeee*eee*and Liver Tablets last night, *nd I fi el 
fifty |*#r cent. Iwtlcr than I liave for 
weeks, ssys.l. J, Firestone, of Allegsn, 
Mkli. ‘They are certainly a fine article 
for biliousness. , For sale by »ll dealers,

“OLIVEINE EMULSION”-
"PNEUMATICAI’

Thu msglc poultice. Kto|>s iwin ii 
night For sprains, bruise», rbiumull 
sNtliiun. MUmntch trouble, ohob-r» ill! 
turn, diplitlisrin, bronchitis 
quinsy, lunilisgo and pain* si 
«II descriptions.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONQl

Teacher was explaining geography. 
•See,' she raid, ‘on the one hand we 
have the beautiful France end on (be 
other—John (to the boy who was in 
attentive) what do we see on the other 
band?’

•Warts,' said the frightened boy.

Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
Plymton, N. H., May Wth, Hill.

Mkmmiih. Fkanikh TuoasTo* Sc Co..,L'r»>k*lii », Quubuo Z
Desk HikSi—1 li»fe been » snlferer of lung Double for many J

yoitiM, sud hive tried «II kinds of doctor's medicine, but found no ru ■
liuf. I heard of your ‘Ullvoine Kmulsi-m’ and after taking thy first Æ 
boitlu ft It much bolter I am now taking the third liottio and am j 

oh Improved, 1 cannot recommend die ‘loduMII* too highly W 
among my friend*. Yours truly.

MltK. FRANK .1 AMIRO, Pljmpton. Dighy 0o., N.H.

Make This Test.
1, pnemn 
and sell HOW TO TULL IK VOtJR HAIR I» 

nmitARim.
Even if you have a luxuriant head 

of hnlr.you may want to know wheth- 
ej it is in 0 healthy condition or not. 
98 per cent, of the people need a half

Pull a hair out of your bead, il the 
bulb at the end of the root is white 
and shrunken, it proves that the hair 
1» diseased,und requires prompt treat
ment if its loss would be avoided, If 
<b* bulb is pink und full, the hair I» 
healthy.

PARRyVPHENIQl
A lwrfi'cf'ointment prepared e»|»i 

for pl.t»i<-iimV tie# for uhapjied Ii 
««It rlieum, ettumtii «ml «II «win diw 
Use l*. for boils, bed sores, 
bmim and sculdii. Insect bile», lUflu; 
etc. lutfndmwd try Mis» Krmmo 
go»», of W.N«lville, These *•»*!* I 
each, are for sale at the WOl-FVl 
DRUG STORK, „ _

l'ltey may be listl of A L. II .My, 
Kuni ville and Allwit Harris, (Jamnn# 

Try them and you will never be with
out I hern.

year I» an ineitMini 
mil lore visiting tit*
the ....... 1
recreation

Visited, 
out, pap 
free. me<

port, They have 
ling, writing, and 
lino hall for »ti: 

services, and 
held,
paper» went 

'(dopes provided 
!. free, medicine Supplied, money ex- 
! changed and received for safe keep- 

chlld? Blnce its foundation the Hos- lug, eu:. Special care Is given to 
nltal has treated within Ms walls 16,- sick sailor# sud u few ro'me In the 
*37 In-Patient* imd 100,96# Out-Pa- Institute are kepi for any emergency 
Hants. The Toronto Corporation give# occasioned by wreck». The work Is 
111 000 a year to It, and the citizens of course undenomlnallo 
$8 000 and it owes an Immense debt men dying In port are burled fro 
Of gratitude to It* Board of Trustees, the Mission attended by clergymen 
The Hospital 1» admirably equipped their own faith, This work la wetl- 
ln every way;' It has an orthopaedic known to passenger» who cross the 

art ment which turns out all kinds Ocean by Canadian litres end d 
of 'apparatus for correcting deform- all possible «upport. 
ttles, a gymnasium In-which various The Kingston General llosplta 
defects are treated, and a school-room serves special mention, not only on 
where children from four to four- account of Ita standing and valuable 
teen who are well enough for lessons services to the Community, but also 
are taught. And on the Island is the because of the Strange and St, 
beautiful l.uk« »lde Home for con- George's Medical 67th year The main 
valescente. building consists of the Strange and

No more terrible scourge « 111 lets Ht. George’s Medical Wards for Wo 
humanity to-day than what Is known en. and the Yates und Sampson M* 
as the While Plague, though since leal Ward» for Men. The Wstkl 
the discovery of the open-air treat- Wing contains accommodation for 
merit, we have ceased to look upon private and semi-private patients, and 
the disease with I he eye* of hopeless e charming ward for children. The 
resignation of former generations. Ntekle Wing Is entirely Isolated arid 
There are many sanatoria for the Is used only for Infectious diseases, 
treatment of consumption established The Kingston General Hospital Is ex- 
throughout Canada, L»k* Kdward, the eeptlonally fortunate In It* medical 
Cottage Hospital »t Ottawa in which staff, and In the man
Her Rxaelleney Lady Orey le much ly Interested In

oops, A memorial to 
I Mute Canadian state» 

y, prevention Mowet, In the form of a in 
■lire of tuberculosis, "lakes up sanatorium Is shortly to be 
crusade against this lusldlous the Hospital, 

enemy upon rutiler different lines and 1 At Lindsay, OnL, a very 
In whsl Is proving to be a less ex- hospital has lately been erected by 
penalvo and more permanently effect- Mr, James Ross of Montreal, as a
iv# way. The Institute was founded memorial to his mother ______
by Colonel Jeffrey if, Burland, and | There Is less suffering from pov-
his sisters, Mrs. Henry M. Ami end erty In the West, hut each city has Its
Mrs. B. V, chi bagne, es a memorial , own hospital, and Its own method of 
to their parents, and Is primarily a meeting the special needs of the corn- 
dispensary. It# principal work is the murilty. Victoria, B. 0, Is Justly 
examination and irsatment of out- proud of Its splendid Jubilee Hoe pi- 
door patients who attend every morn- Ul, The Vancouver General Hospital 
log at eleven o'clock. 773 patients can hold Its own well among the 
have been on the visiting list during other City hospitals,, Lethbridge, 
the year. Another Important feature Regina, Culgaiy, Prince Rupert -most 
of the work Is the instruction, con- rapidly growing and go-ahead of
trol and care of the patients In their Western town*—all have hospitals of
own homo» This I» carried out by their own on a smaller scale, and 
the regular vMti of the Instructor oihr ceded charities,

nurses. The patient In the sen-! Much might be said of the splendid 
new end strict work done by the Christian Aesocla-

after a longer or (lone In their various branches scat-
dlschargtd tored throughout Canada, and of the 

exactly the many Fresh Air Bocleties which send 
occasioned or »lek people and little city children 

aggregate biw disease. me patient for a country holiday -a most do- 
treated by the dispensary lu taught Ightfnt and appealing form of char

te take car# of himself, teams My ~»nd * great deal of diversified 
value of fresh air and the necee- ! philanthropy outside of anything 

elty of obedience to hygienic law», so mentioned above is of course being 
his home surroundings are per- carried on, but 

I* no ; to show that a

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATASRH POWDER 25c, Iuse of road

religious 

tines and

Il4. ..* lo Uw dweee* pert* by lb# 
<»»rd H lower. Heel# the 
, cUere lb* air peaeogre. 
dr opt* eye l« thp throat and

ETBSÏ jC. liïÜStt!
Arrvpt no euhelilule*. All deelrre

or ESsiasaaa, Estas A Co., Tarants.

te 1,M«U J. H. nnil.AMi:
liter Ilf the Hcynl Kdward

Hill

Civil Engineering Course
Mrs. Ager—My husband always 

take» e day off when he has a birth- through the 'Muster Roll' which has 
hern circulated and signed in Sunday 
Schools of all denomination* Hun 
d»y. September to. \h* day before 
election day, i* to be observed in 
it the Maine Sunday Schools by ape" 

clal exercises to aid ihe campaign. lu 
schools throughout the State cam 
paign recitations and songs, inter 
spereed with rousing rally cties, and 
concert exercises, with Ihgs arid 
nants, out oi door rallied, picnic# and 
lawn parties, etc., are r<»cblng many 
ol the older people and the voters 
with the appeal ol the Young Cam 
peigner» to uphold Maine's prubibl 
tory law. Priae essay contests on tbr 
them», 'Why should saloons stay oui 
ol M line? ' are

day. nal
bu

This Course includes complete instruction in. all of the principal 
hrnnohu» of Civil Bnghiwrmg science; lt over» Hurvcyliig and Mapping.

tlioM dfwiring ill study the civil engineering profession broadly. This l« an 
age of *pccl*li*ts, hut there i» wlventege in {NNWessing » knowledge »f more 
than OM branch of «inginuuring; the ohanues for employment In administra
tive positions are increased

Mre. Kutting—When you have one 
I suppose you take s couple ol years

iy.Æ •vv'tëffï&l
Modern Residence ;

Heir Tonic, We piomlne that it shall 
not coat anything if It dote not give 
satisfactory result*. It is designed to 
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp Irri
tation, to stimulate the hair roofs, 
tighten the hair already In the head, 
grow hair end cure bsldneaa.

U 1» btenuse of what Kcxall '93* 
Hair Tonic has done nnd our sincere 
faith in its goodness that wr want 
you to try it et our risk, '1 wo sixes, 
Sue, nnd ft 00, Hold only at our store 
—The Resell Store A. V Rand, '

Kindly Landlady (to the new honrd- 
er):--Howdid you find yonr bed, Mr. 
lolate?

Mr. Dilate—(token nboek):-Oh, 
dash it, iua;aml 1 was not as bad ns 
that,

off.

otPFor bowel complfint* in children al
ways give CbsmberUin'» Colic, Cholera 
snd Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. It 
is certain to effect s cure snd, when re
duced with water ami sweetened is 
plessant to take. No physician urn pre
scribe a bettor reiqwly./ For sale by all

‘JigKVn must be Hvieg in a very 
small flat.1

•Wbat makes you think aof
•I saw him downtown yesterday 

looking for a folding toothbrush.’

7 roomed dwelling lintpu* on 0«WW"'m 
Ave. iu tlm town of Wulfvlllo, BfljBlng 
is 22 x 27 with ell and whs built HBdo 
Lot contain* one half ante < trcligro "» 
property of 8 apple tree*, good vntjBh;», 
ft plum Hues, 2 pusr tree», 3 pewSBrei'M 
sud 1 quinc truce. All fruit trsratiBe In 
bearing. Sufficient latii.lierrirM, 
iiHu. Also 16 rose bu*lii>* Bar 
lairty 16 x 24 with room 
hay, 1 horse, cow, ete. 
pu relias# price can ruimiii 
If desired. Price *1800.

For fuither particulars apply 
R Cliristie or F. J. Porter, L 
sgur for McCallum» Ltd.

1 da-

Subjects Taught In the Coursei
lutfodaction to Com*ruction

COSRruetlou Drawing 
Hlrreece Is ttrldge TruMW#

CenifMIlug MetertslD end Srlite* Merotoie eud Derail» 
MolUr Drills* Spedl.i-utlone

Slim* end Brick Mwemiry ttestga of Klite O Intel » 
tNslH Concret» Deele» of * Highway Truss

Hilda# Drawlna 
DrelK» of * Hell

Wooden grids»#
Hoot Tiu»*»S #
II ridge l‘l#r* end A hutment* 
Hydraulic»
Water Supply

Kmtlmrnt» of Analytic 
Heoiaetrf

SO*iiglh of MuterUI» 
Stone And Brick

Klemeiii» of Algebra 
Logarithm»

Ch»lu Survey 
Com I*»» Kutraylsg 
Trnnell surveying

Z:
iwo llitX” >.!

Igunumetry
leg

Drawing

Ketnfurisd CuueraU 
Found*0o»e

Curve* The Trunnion apt ret
atedt* fc Pleiie.Table Surveying Ksrthwotk 
Topographic Surveying lUllrosd Locellon

, Hydrographic Surveying

being held, and emu 
lated by the license forer*, who oiler 
priâ t# for the beet itrlicit* on the olh-

__ iX citizens warm-
It* welfare.

the distinguished 
Hlr Oliver 

berculoela

Cottas# Hospital ill iMutws 111 w. 
Her Exeeltency Lady Grey Is in 
Interested, OravcnhureL Kamlo. 
etc., but the Royal Kdw 
of Montreal for tint stud;

CASTORIA FOR SALE UeUtnliis Wally 
Culvert*
Tunnel»
Trseiwork
Ksilrusd Huilding-aiid Ml# »*wr 

dcffiuifim* si men r»»
Hlghwey» 
l'*v»m#iit»
CHy Surveying 
City Street#

For Infante and Children.

Tfca Kind You Him Alwayt Bought
Many superintendent# of achooi» 

have token the leadership of the 
Young Campaigner*, drilling the 
b#ye end girl# with drum corp# and 
band, for eflective parades. The 1o 
cal Grange* are endorsing prohibl 
tion, together with labor league», re 
llglopa and patriotic bod le# and civic 
orders of all kind#,

Flag pokin'# with figure# nf clitl 
dren und the word», 'Protect Us-Vote 
No,' are seen in the «tore and home 
window» everywhere Children's par- 
adta with music and mqttoe# und 
•Vote No,' pennants are achvduled for 
election day, Heptember it. Prayer 
meeting» will be held in the churche# 
and the cbmob hells will ring every 
hour to awaken conscience #ud mornl 
reeponaiblllty, That they have noth
ing to fear it the temperance men get 
to the pull#, I# the opinion of the ec-

M01 
d <: ■in to ud Harveye 

rsrtlesl AelrmiuHiy 
iindeiwmlel Kriiiripl#» ofr

The last available Bnildl 
on Acadia Street, just wesl 
Acadia Villn Hotel If yfl 
thin lot ayply at once to

»t
beautiful

KurlAeallon nf Water i don't thinlt^yon orglit to go to 
base-ball gnme*,' said Itia young wife. 

'Why Hot, dear?' he asked, /
■1 wn# rending an account of « game " 

to^l«y, end the paper a»ld th»t the 
banet were full three tl-n At-yeotyrd ry 
afternoon.'

int
Orsphte atstii • 
|ti##mstN »"<t K'netice

$ew»rsg« Nrigcetliai rag

Wsterwheel*
Mr. Goodone—Well, you rosy eey 

wbat you like about young mlnfetere 
being Inexperienced, but I have noth
ing but preiac for our young pastor- 
nothing but praise,

Donation ColMSSr—80 I observed 
lent Sunday. /

As usmtily trueted, s sprainud ankle 
will disable a men for three or four 
weeks, but by applying Ohamixirlsiii's 
Uniment freely aa soon aa the injury is 
received, and observing the directions 
With ssoftybottUi, a cure can tie effected 
in irom twX to four day». For sale by 
all dealers, X^j

T. R. Wall, "v"
■

WOLFVILLK.
If you are Interested in this Course write to the adilroa* given Mow 

and full information regardl g system of Instruction, textbooks, examina
tions, diplomas, c«rti(W*te«, price of Course, differ»,,* pi me of |*y 
and an llluMtrsted book on Civil Knginuaring oontal ing nearly IK) jinges 
giving a deteilud description of the Course will be sent to you

H. LEOPi ment, ete Nearly every hoii»«J|»epfr0n«ef atlc- 
ky fiy papei and «• xperlencee trouble 
In having It blow or fall on the table, 
carpet or «deewhere. Rab any article 
which hen come in contact with fly 
paper with henoine or erolene Thin 
will util hua Hie most délicate fabric 
and the odor abtia evapor-itva.

(Bucctseor to Leopold 6l Schofield;

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and O 
Turnouts f urnish'

Tea me meet all train# and te

All kinds of trucking and j 
ing attended to promptly.

Ble *«««,, (Men Kuy.l h

•WII» A Speolol Dleoount of 20 Per 
Cent, will be given to all persons 
who enroll for this Course for 
the month of August, 1911.

rtum follow. * 
routine of lif» ai

period I» perhaps 
I, and return» to 

conditions which occasl 
talc ble disease. The

le

Fred H. Christie
•Whefe the hardest thing about 

roller skating when you're learning?'
of the

bM PAIETTBE,hthe BUTTON H. HEBB
1. nox 237 -

keep then 
J, A, 8.

.,,,AND,.,.

LUI««nd.

ÜD» ■ JHR te are! Mm every etiiaen should contribute

■| on fire fine ginsM-encloscd bal-fto the support of hoepitale to all that 
mil- , lit the institute, NIIr« »'•* Puree can possibly afford.

Bafiptfipawd WOLFVII OfI'T .« --------------------F —'» Colic, Cholera and

Cut Flowers and Pot’nal. It
A rather elmple-looklng lad halted Wolfvflle Real Estate 

Agency.
to take. For tula by all

before a blacksmith's shop on hi» Ud hand». * Ifey:.;wny h me from school and eyed the 
of the proprietor with much

n ■
tÏK-v'ifc;: Wedding Bouquets 

eigne made up at ehori
W. A. Fn

gtriwU "0,1,M

uithThe b dtb
WolfvUle, April 27
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